Living Kidney Donors Network Workshop
SUMMARY OF EVALUATION FORMS – Santa Barbara, CA
29 people attended the workshop hosted by: Sansum Clinic and Santa Barbara Artificial
Kidney Center.
Some family members only filled out 1 evaluation form.
Did this program meet your expectations? Attendees Response 23 Yes

0 No

As a result of the information I learned during the workshop I will feel more comfortable
talking to family members and friends about my need for a kidney transplant.
Disagree (1 Not Sure & 1 N/A)

Agree 21

As a result of the information I learned during the workshop I’m more knowledgeable
about the living kidney donation process and know about the many different options
available to me.
Agree 23

Disagree

I now will feel more comfortable talking to people I meet about my need for a kidney
transplant.
Disagree (1 Not Sure & 1 N/A)

Agree 21

Please rate this program on each of the following elements.
Program

Exceeded
Expectations

Met
Expectations

Didn’t Meet
Expectations

Program Content

17

6

0

Program Length

11

12

0

Program Format

16

7

0

Speakers ability to deliver
Knowledge

22

1

0

How likely is it that you will use the information learned today during the next 30 days?
22 Very Likely

1 Somewhat Likely

0 Not Likely

How likely are you to recommend this program to others suffering from kidney disease?
23 Very Likely

0 Somewhat Likely

Next page includes individual comments

0 Not Likely

What was the best part of the program for you?
Learning how to "advertise" and knowledge about transplants
Inspiration and hope
How to tell my story, the right way
How to communicate to friends and family.
Testimonial from transplant recipient
ALL, great presentation!
Just hearing it first hand and personal stories
I enjoyed talking to others at my table.
Hearing all ways to talk about transplant
Hope
Learning all the options for finding a donor
Info for living kidney process
Meeting other patients
Understanding the need to reach out
Being patient about the process
Ability to ask questions throughout
Understanding the paired exchange concept
Brainstorming with others
The heartfelt presentation felt like I have new hope
The ideas on how to get a kidney
How can we improve the program?
More people need to see this program
Provide coffee or food
Translate into Spanish
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